Give your students the opportunity to try out the new CASAS assessment series through field testing. Here’s a chance to participate in a national study and help validate these new test series!

CASAS staff will guide you through the process and provide additional support and incentives.

Benefits of field testing for students
- Provides added confidence in test-taking experiences
- Gives students an idea of test items
- Reduces anxiety for students

Benefits of field testing for agencies and teachers
- Can be included as instructional time
- Teachers can preview the new tests
- Teachers can better prepare students for post-tests

Field Test Information
- Field test dates: Now through June 30, 2022
- Target population: All adult students
- Content areas (modalities): Reading and Listening for ESL / Math for ABE and ASE
- Field test delivery modes: CASAS eTests and paper tests
- Methodology: Students may take up to two field tests in each modality
- The new Reading series and the new Listening series are aligned to the English Language Proficiency Standards (ELPS) for Adult Education and the NRS Descriptors for English Language Learners.
- The new Math series is aligned to the College and Career Readiness Standards (CCRS) for Adult Education.

If interested, send an email to fieldtesting@casas.org
We need 4,000 adult students to field test the new CASAS Math GOALS series

Students earn a $20 gift card for each math field test they complete!

$20 Gift Cards!

- Now through June 30, 2022
- ABE and ASE students eligible
- ESL students at NRS 4, 5, 6 eligible
- Students may complete two field tests
- Administer via CASAS eTests or paper tests
- Programs receive 100 Web Testing Units (WTUs)

If interested, send an email to fieldtesting@casas.org

www.casas.org